
Double Dogs Dispensary in Bozeman Begins
Offering Wana Gummies & Cookies

Double Dogs Bozeman Introduces Wana Gummies &

Cookies, Expanding Their Edible Selection.

BOZEMAN, MONTANA, UNITED STATES, June 6, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Double Dogs Dispensary in

Bozeman, Montana, is thrilled to announce the latest

addition to its wide range of cannabis products:

Wana Gummies & Cookies. This exciting new offering

is part of Double Dogs’ ongoing commitment to

providing the best selection of high-quality cannabis

edibles to its customers. The introduction of these

popular edibles is set to enhance the shopping

experience for both new and returning customers.

Double Dogs Weed Dispensary Bozeman continues

to expand its edible selection with the addition of

Wana Gummies & Cookies. Known for their

consistent quality and delicious flavors, these edibles

are expected to become a favorite among local

cannabis consumers. The dispensary's commitment

to offering diverse products ensures that customers can find exactly what they are looking for

when they visit.

The introduction of Wana Gummies & Cookies is available now at Double Dogs Dispensary,

located in Bozeman, Montana. This strategic expansion aims to enhance the edible offerings,

providing customers with more options and improving their overall experience. By incorporating

these new products, Double Dogs continues to solidify its reputation as a premier cannabis

dispensary in the Bozeman area.

This weed dispensary in Bozeman offers a comprehensive range of cannabis products, including

edibles, flowers, and concentrates. Customers can enjoy convenient in-store pickup and in-store

shopping options. The addition of Wana Gummies & Cookies provides even more choices for

those seeking high-quality cannabis edibles. These products are perfect for those who prefer a

tasty and discreet consumption method.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Double+Dogs+Weed+Dispensary+Bozeman/@45.67402,-111.0734512,15z/data=!4m16!1m9!3m8!1s0x534545bf8bc0b981:0xb7232cfdb2d2f179!2sDouble+Dogs+Weed+Dispensary+Bozeman!8m2!3d45.67402!4d-111.0734512!9m1!1b1!16s%2Fg%2F11sz30ygnd!3m5!1s0x534545bf8bc0b981:0xb7232cfdb2d2f179!8m2!3d45.67402!4d-111.0734512!16s%2Fg%2F11sz30ygnd?entry=ttu
https://ddcanna.com/menu/bozeman


At Double Dogs Dispensary, customer satisfaction is

a top priority. Natasha, a loyal customer, shared her

experience: "Double Dogs had just what I was

looking for with a wide menu including High Road

edibles, flowers, and vapes. The staff makes the

shopping experience very easy and pleasant." This

commitment to excellent customer service and a

wide variety of products makes Double Dogs a top

choice for cannabis consumers in Bozeman,

Montana.

Double Dogs Dispensary is a premier weed

dispensary located in Bozeman, MT. With a

commitment to quality and customer satisfaction,

Double Dogs offers a wide range of cannabis

products, including edibles, flowers, and

concentrates. The dispensary provides convenient

in-store pickup and shopping options, ensuring a

seamless and enjoyable experience for all

customers. Whether you are searching for quality

cannabis edibles or other top-notch products in

Bozeman, Montana, Double Dogs Dispensary is your

go-to destination for all your cannabis needs. For

more information about Double Dogs Dispensary

and their new offerings, please visit their website

www.ddcanna.com, or contact them directly at (406)

219-2118.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/717853327
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